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MEMORANDUM FOR MR. T0L6ON 
•t- MR. DE LOACH 

MR. EOCJLN 
, MR. BISHOP 

' V- 7- y • 
1 returned an earlier call lrom Attorney General llomsey Clark. 

The Attorney General stated there were two developments In the James Farl 
Ray case, lie stated ho received a letter from or signed ’^usyd which he 
thought he had mentioned to me the other da, and It was fairly UHllcult to 
understand It, probably jaurposely so; then he, tho Attorney G<:norai* ^celJed 
a letter lrom ArthurVCanes, the Uwycr, on Friday or maybe It was Monday. 
«nri n referred to the earlier letter from Sneyd, or James Lari Fay, and said 
he was’apprehensive about the return flight and requested permission to 
accompany Sneyd, or Ray, on the airplane. The Attorney General continued' 
that Hanes had then called Just before noon. The Attorney General stated tha 
he has iwt been toktog calls from him, but the man who had been taking toe y 
.alls Is out of town so he had bis Executive Assistant, Sol ^indenbaum, ta*< . 
the call. Hanes said tliat he was en route to London leaving oarly to the 
afternoon and be was planning to waive extradition at tlito Ume and wtaLvdto 
know whethor he would be permitted to fly back on the plane with Sneyd, or 
Fa, Ltodcnbaum told Hanes that ho had dot talked this over with tho Attorney 
General and he doubted very much that It would be poeslble, but If he would 
Inquire lattr when ho got to London, they would let him know. 

The Attorney General stated he guessed this moans two things. 
One we wUl have to be prepared earlleMh*» ™ thought to bring Hay back, 
£?'.”o5T*TSUS .0 Lk.od.cM#£« to whether w. 

to come on that plwe. ^ ‘ >'' ' ' ,'elyL 18 

l etated I did not think the latter ought to be done as be has °*> fetotoe 
otticlallv other tluin being his attornoy and to the letter which HarvratS'iat 
brother asking that he get $300 so Ray would have it to pay his lawyer, the 
SZr apparertW suggested tola lav^er to Texas named Percy Foreman aw 

_pay in his reply to his brother etated ho would wait until he got back here an 
• wtthHwet as to any associate counsel as he wanted to get a Prominent 

■^^ierwlto ^m Hanes^uld work so he would defer that decision unMl hs 
^ country. * 1 continued that to the letter to hto brother, thers n.oi 
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waa indication he might waive extradition and be bach here soon. I stated 
that dai.es, of course, la retained by him tentatively with the expectation ot 
another lawyer although I doubt Hane. will agree to that because knowing 
hla make-up, he will want to run the case himself. The Attorney General 
commented that he would guess letting him on the plane would bring him 
closer to Raj and U would be more difficult for Ray to got another lawyer 
U ue wanted one. 1 stated also that it would allow him to carry on about 
Ida conversation with Ray or bring an objection by Hanes of not talking to him; 
that In other words, at that time, Ray is in the custody of rbi Agents and I 

6,h0uld b* *Uowcd eU dova **> have a long conversation with him and Banes would try to do it. 

• * continued that there Is no reason why he should worry about the 
*°r0a’ U h* *ira“ «“ 1» £Oln« to taU, Jlanoo 

can t stop U and if he Is convinced somebody is going to talk to Kay and 
get information, be could make a disturbance on that altliough one of the four 
men on the plane Is the Supervisor of the case who knows all the angles so U 
tay volunteered anything, we would have somebody who khoas all the aspects 

ana alter telling »iay o1 his rights, Ray could answer if he so desired, but we 
are instructing our man to make no effort .to question him. I stated also that 
Hanes when he got back would give a long interview as to what transpired 
on the plane and we are trying to keep 11 as quiet as we can with no publicity 
ed.ier in London or Memphis. The Attorney General stated that, of course 
he would be In the way. * ' 

1 stated he would be In the way and I did not think he has any right 
to ue on the plane. The Attorney General stated he could not imiirino that 

e uas miy ri^iit fcn£t in £actf he could not remember any case when vc are 
transporting a prisoner where the lawyer is allowed to accompany hlru. X 
said no lawyer, relative, or anybody outside the immediate officials are 
allowed to go with the prlnontr. The Attorney General caid this would be 
a bad precedent. 1 said it would be a very bad precedent and no doubt would • 
be brought up in future casss and it lc such an outstanding case it would 
certainly be a precedent seized upon by others. I said I felt no representative 
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xrs:f«sass;- 
5"4ft•&'<»* own people, we hare tight control and they won’t sava?v- 
thlng and we have indicated to the Sheriff la Memohi* tn k»,n ^ 1 say any 
ehut, although I don’t know If he will! **** 10 **'* hla m0uth 

I told the Attorney General that I had sent him a n«mn«^. 

hi’tolT ""* ta tfaM!”rtl»e E*7 'row the .tport tojS; 
hi> ^ flTe ftrni0rCl] cajr* 8Dd the officials, or officers \rW • 
be the same onea who will guard Min In jail. I said they have also nut m 

wlli^bi^o°MhStertiU tht C?kU WOCk Wher® he wtU be detained andtti^e wiu be no other prisoner a In the cell block, eo 1 thought the aecuritvat 
Memphis was pretty well assured. I stated that as to the acuSTS 
^ane^ f did not think there should be anybody on board; that, bourse 
Uie Air Force Doctor will be oa board, but he Is really a meirhAr c*t thi 
crew and I thought It would be a bad precedent to set and with a fellow Hk« 

sr; ;xrrc:'s»rr . 

off and btiore leaving the plane at the airport in Memphis, l said the Air 
Force doctor wUl do that, * 1 B*ia we Air 

. , •Attorney General said then that my feeling le that Ue.ncs should 
be advised he may not come back on the plane and I told him 1 thought eo definitely. 

The Attorney General said they would tell him that and let me know 
A,lt4cho Wlas»lch la London would be the first to get the word 

about the waiving of extradition and when he might be returned, f told the * 

X oVe?'«o™ ~ UlMlch *“ H-« *» 
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«possibii k***- - wr 
are over we can get him aboard »Suat, roc#a^- 
over because w* do not know what kindV^oUonTh/can/ul £ 
courte, althtxjgh I doubted he could do anything because L*wUi ^ *!?!?, 

«nd icoUand Yard ar« such that they will see the tltuatloa aa we do. 

Attorney tSUOtlESS""*1 “U •» better hare A.eletaot 
it General Fred Vinson call Banes now and tell him he will ha* k» 

KUhi^MM «Vf1“ btl0r* be cfU *° cbKb>»J- I told him I thought 
•o as he may not go as It is an expensive trip and Jie has no caato vet ir«n ~ * 

wiUch° MhWc7iiS*?o t0 eet T60° Jr0m brother men, i think, was to be a kind o! retainer fee for Hanes and if Manta ' 

iMilf Craah ,et* h<S niay 001 8pcnd mor# money to make the trip to laondon 
! K? ^!®° far M Hanea >“"■». be may be ready to depart at any ^ anf 
i thought tha uooner we move the departure up, the better. The /ttoraev 

ovM^w^HeaaM hT did*^ T* ** eQou^h «» to send the plane over now. He said he did not know where U was and I told him the plane is 

.n<Jrcw8 Alf ®afe* rae Attorney General said also that I would want to * 
V»n KU lof* 1 told him I did and we have four men available to ’ 

fco over, I told him the reason I knew the plane is here la because Vinson 

ahoild^n 3 ,h° Af8lfiUat Director Rosen thU morning that he thought they 
should go look the plane over so I presume it is at Andrews now and ie belnj 
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-hrterr u. plus* shouldSouser OT. 7«5Sj|SL5*SJt “*#' 

ft? ^M=KK 
* VerJ truly yaai g, ^ £ ft 
Joha Edgar Hoover 

IMroctor 
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